CEB Ignition™ Diagnostic for Enterprise Architecture helps leaders target the critical activities that deliver the largest returns. The diagnostic uses the following framework to measure the maturity of management practices for the function and then provides guidance on prioritizing areas of improvement and developing an action plan.

### Manage Business Architecture
- Define Business Architecture
- Manage Current State Business Architecture
- Facilitate Future State Business Architecture

### Plan Future State Architecture
- Assess Current State IT Environment
- Plan Updates to Existing Technologies
- Develop Future State IT Architecture
- Develop and Maintain Roadmaps
- Support Portfolio Rationalization

### Drive Reuse and Standards Adherence
- Set Technology Standards
- Manage Reference Architecture
- Influence Solutions Architecture
- Manage Integration
- Enable and Promote Reuse
- Promote Standards Adherence

### Govern Information Management
- Design Information Management Strategy
- Manage Information Governance
- Define and Manage Data Standards
- Plan Information Management Capabilities
- Manage Data Architecture

### Manage Activities That Align with or Support EA
- Assess Innovation Opportunities
- Design IT Strategic Plan
- Support Project Design and Delivery
- Support Technology Vendor Relationships

### Manage EA
- Manage EA’s Mandate
- Manage EA Talent
- Measure and Report EA Performance
- Support Distributed Architects
- Manage Cross-Functional Partnerships
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**Contact Us**

**Phone:** +1-866-913-8101  
**E-Mail:** Architecture.Support@cebglobal.com  
**Web:** cebglobal.com/architecture